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TO BOOM A TOWN.

PROCTER is the bead of aPERCY
to advertise the town of Cincinnati.

He would tell of the advantages of the city in

thirty newspapers in almost as many places.

The advertisement would run once a week for

one year.

In explaniue his plan Mr. Procter says:

"Continuous advertising is not apt to strike
at the right time. A man may have a plant in

the wrong town. lie knows it, hut there
much money in the plant he cannot atlord to

move. That night his buildings are destroyed
by fire. He is insured. Then he recalls the
advantages of Cincinnati, having read the adver-

tisements and the look. He knows where to
move to. In every state every day new com-

panies are incorporated, but they cannot be reach-

ed dy letter before they have decided upon a

location, as that is generally done Itefbre they be-oo-

incorporated. Having read about Cincin-

nati, however, they at least give it consideration.
To-morr- evening groups of men may meet in

private houses, in clubs or in hotels to discuss

the formation of a company to push some inven-

tion. The question of location is an itnportai t

one. Who tan know who these men are or what
they are thinking of so as to write them about
Cincinnati? But if the city has been advertised
they will consider its merits.

"The newspaper should le taken into the con-

fidence of those who would have this work in

charge. I know from personal experience that
that they are very willing to publish anything
intended to help the city. They give up space
and the cost of filling it with tyje annually to

Sllch enterprises worth thousands of dollars.

The Government's Unique Lottery

for Oklahomo Lands,

MANY THOUSANDS PRESENT

Name First Drawn Were Oreeted

With Wild Cheers Crowd Suogest-e-

That Lucky Man and Weman

8heuld Get Married.

El Reno, O. T., July 10. Oklaho-
ma's great land lottery was begun
here In earnest yesterday, and when

the commissioners appointed by the
Federal government adjourned the
drawings for the day 1.000 of the
choice of the 13,000 160-acr- e claims In
the Kiowa-Comanch- e country had been
warded. 1 a sJH

The first name drawn from the
wheels was that of Stephen A. Hoi-com-

of Paul's Valley, L T., for a
homestead In the Bl Reno district,
and the second, Leonard Lamb, of

O. T. These two men select
the two choicest claims In this district
The capital prize winners, howeyer,
proved to be James R. Wood, of
Weatherford, O. T., whose name was
the first to come from the Lawton
district wheel, and Miss Mattle H.
Heals, of Wichita, Kan., who drew sec-

ond number in that district. They won

the first nllnKs in the Lawton district,
and will undoubtedly choose the two
quarter sections adjoining that town.
These are considered the most vslua-hl- e

in the territory and arc, It Is esti-

mated, worth from S20.000 to 140,000

each. R is estimated that fully 15,000
persons witnessed the drawing.

Every man who did not draw a
prize from the wheels yesterday had
steadfast fnith that y or

will surely soo him the possessor
of a slip reading him a title clear to
160 acres of Oklahoma's land.

When the close of the drawing for
the day was announced at 6 o'clock
hundreds who had neither eaten nor
drank during tho day sank to the
ground where they stood from sheer
fatiRiie or went wearily to find places
for rent or to refreshment booths up-

town. The day was remarkably free
from quarrels, nnd general satisfac-

tion with the government's method of

disposing of the land was felt.
It has been found that ninny hun-

dred applicants havo "repeated1 and
that others have applications so lllegi-bi-

that they will be thrown out Over
this much discord has resulted, and

the outcome may be an appeal to the
courts.

BER ."II

They are the best mediums for advertising

Cincinnati. A merchant or manufacturer mav
read other things, but he must read his nowspa-p- er

if he wishes to keep up with the times and to
know what the trade conditions are. Adver- -

tist ments oil maps, hotel registers, convention its for them. We hope soon other known to medical fraternity.
Catiirih bemer constitutional -

souvcnirs, etc., are of account, lhe reiter
ation of advertisements e the same people in

publications bought for the reading matter
which they contain is the most profitable and
successful advertising."

These are some valuable suggestions that

should be followed by every town in Snyder Co.

In addition to the suggestions, the reasons given
for the plans arc so clear and in fact indisputable
that no town wishing to improve can afford to

ignore them.

MlDDLEBURG borough is the smallest voting
precint, both in area and population, in Snyder
County and the Assessors';rcturns show that this
this diatrio has the largest amount of money at in-

terest any district in Snyder County. This
amount is exclusive of the hank stock held here,
which also is quite an item. The town through
the Hoard of Trade ought to offer free sites to

every legitimate enterprise that agrees, to employ

a reasonable number of hands. While this action

has not been specially authorised, the Post as-

sumes the responsibility of saying that the Hoard

of Trade will do that. We have some Ixtiutiiul
sites for manufacturing plants and plenty of room

for the erection of houses for workmen. Let the
industries come.

THE town ofAdamsburghas orgaui.eda Board

of Trade asperate and in addition to the one at
Beavertown. Now the towns of Selinsgrove,
Beavertown, Adamaburg and Middleburg have
boards of Trade. This is a good idea. Iet all
the towns of the county follow suit and do like
wise. That is the only way tobuild up the towns
of our couuty. new industry gained in

any of the towns of the county is a step ia the
march of progress and opens new avenues for
the prosjierity cf our people. The Pobt is ever
ready to help along the era of prosperity and its
columns are ever open for the discussion of such

enterprises that bid far to enhance the industrial
welfare of any town of Snyder County.

One result of the Board ofTrade at Beaver-

town is the proposed location of a new wagon
factory to be erected at that place by Mr. Swab
of Elizabethville. This is another proof that
it pays to have an active Board of Trade. Organ-
izations of this character place a towu in a posi-

tion to bid at a moment's notice for any enter- -

The first name brought out for the
Lawton district was that of James
R Woods, of Weatherford, O. T., and
the crowd went wild. This meant
that Woods be able to claim the
quarter section adjoining Lawton
town, one ot the choicest in the entire
country.

The second ticket was drawn, and
Colonel Dyer cried out: "I have the
pleasure to announce the name of the
first woman to draw a prise, Mattle
H. of Wichita, Kan.'

Then Colonel Dyer gave her descrip-
tion as 21 years old, & feet S inches In
height, "just the height of Woods."

Instantly the crowd caught the hu-

mor of the situation, and thousands
of throats seat up the shout:

"They must get married."
The eighteenth winner In the Law-to- n

district was Minerva McCUntock,
aged It, of Oklahoma city. She was
married Sunday, aad by this act tor-felt- s

her right to the claim. She
might have chosen a claim near a

seat town worth several thousand
dollars.

HONORED THE REGICIDE.

Expatriated Anarchists Commemorat-
ed Humbert's Murder In Patereon.
New York, July SO. Bartholdl Hall,

In PatcrBon, N. J., was packed yester-
day by the friends of Brescl, the as-

sassin of King Humbert, of Italy, this
being the anniversary of the deed.
Pedro Estene, editor of La Questions
Soclale, said: "I wish every eountry
had a Brescl. Down with monarchy!
Down with empires!"

It appeared from further remarks
that two others had been selected to
do the work which Brescl did, but
they failed. One of them, Matteo, com-

mitted suicide. The other, Sulerondo,
was let off on condition that he kill
a shop foreman who was objectionable
to the Italians.

Esteve, In conclusion, complimented
the authorities of Paterson who per-

mitted "these meetings, while the po-

lice of New York and Brooklyn pro-

hibit them."

Choate Says Flogging Has Ceased.
London, July 30. Mr. Choate, pre-

siding yesterday at a distribution of
prizes to pupils of the London Univer-
sity School, alluded deprecatingly to
the "delicate subject of flogging,"
which had been abandoned, he said,
"years and years ao in America." His
utterances have led to some editorial
comment In the morning papers, the
Standard defending tho "ancient
jielhod."

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles Pa
Puxs. "Una cunt a dose." At all druealsta

prise that seeks a new location. Manufacturer's
in large cities have learned that it pavs to go to

smaller towns where and rents ar low and KJ-?- ?. taTdiaMtiu.t
see where can save money in running ban bean able to cure ,n all its taffec... : ? land that is Catarrh. Hall'a OaUnrta

expenses ot their plants. I Ms means extra prot- - pUrH js i,e nnly positive cure now
to of the.

.
no

of

towns in the county organise boards of trade

and adding new tndustrii

The recent rains have been a welcome visit-

ation to farmers and fruit growers of the county.

The falling rain added gold dollars to the p0Cs

ets of agriculturists. The Post wishes to re-

mind the farmers that it is to their interest also

to advocate and assist the enterprising citizens of
the various towns in the county to locate indus-

tries in their midst. As people areemployed more

regularlyand new people come in, it will ojeii new

markets for truck fartiiimg which will mean ex-

tra revenue for every farmer. Ix't the march

of progress continue.

The electrical storm that passed over Snyder

County Monday left disaster in its track. Grubb's
'.church was twice Struck by lightning and young
Mengle was disable and thrown a of oats latter, whilo grantim? the advance In

near Fremont, while at Selinsgrove trees were

badly shattered and torn.

It is reported in a Juniata Co. paper that a vein

of anthraoiteooal has been found on Shade Moun-

tain, some four miles north of Mifflintown. The
vein is five feet thick, as reported. The discovery

however, is doubted, and the newspaper sensibly

suggestes that die best way to determine, is to

make a test of what is thought to be coal. A

wheelbarrow load of it taken to the nearest coal

stove will be sufficient to test it. If it burns and

throws oft heat what i the difference whether it

is found in the lower silurian measures or in the

carboniferous ineaoures '.' If the report turns
out all right it will lie a great thing for thatsec-tio- d

of the country.
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Ko son, no moon, stars, no cash, no ler, November, dea r
Canting John.

Borro wed trubbll h a a itr le w 1 i a big Intrust, Mlaa
A rmf

oat lection ier
qua now Democratic renaissance ia i euace

I haa twwn vnune now I am old. I naa n er seed anus--

son wbut waz fmifl green persimmons, Marggereat.
Most nalnt sat lulled go trew dls w orld de good

Lawd made em. 1 baa offeo thought I cood Je it git up sum
curl white folks ba'r take kinks out ten a bigger'

1 cood shake mv hoarv locks de iraunt wolt thurHt lifln- -

ger de rest my bawn days but hit Jest calnt be did. Mist
jo Ann de Ark Angel cane parvenu uanuersu iuh-i- iu inuoeuj
An hits a grate pltty ler you mean "thar other folks

especially rer me. juyionu

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENTOWN.
Ixicated In the baa'itlfut Lehigh uiiaur

paaaed for health and comfort.
Regular and special course of study.

faculty. Instruction thorough.
Qyrohaalura. New furniture. No requisite

lacking.
Specialties. Mualc, Art and Elocution.
Best references furnished.
For llluatrated catalog, address,
J. W. K.N A PPKNBF.RU A. M., Pre.lip em

Bedford Springs, 10c
Celebrated Chalybeate care, an ointment

made from mineaal depoalt Bedford Chalybeate
water, ( urea plies, Itching piles, ecsema, all
skin diaeaaea, chafea and galfa.

Kndoraed by physicians. Hend 10 eents, with
stamp to

J. H. HAFER, Bedford, Pa.

you want 1'ute Whiskey, it will pay you to
Inveatigate The Hayner DiatilllngCo., of Bay-to-

Olilo, before purchasing elsewhere. They
are offi ring four full quarts for IS. expreaa
prepaid. ree their ad. which appears elsewhere
In this issue.

Agent's Liberality Displeases Sultan.
London, July 10. Bl Menebhl, who

recently visited London and Berlin as
a special of the of Mo-

rocco, Is reported to have been ar-

rested at Masagan, "because the sul-

tan disapproved of the concessions he
granted while In England, and of hie
expenditure of 2,000,000 in London
and Berlin;"

Vernon, Wilmington Publisher, Deed.
Wilmington, Del., July 10. George

W. Vernon, publisher of The Republi-
can of this city since 1845, died last
night. He was 81 years of age and a
native of Chester county, Pa. He
learned the printing trade in the office
of Bayard Taylor.

Basil Gordon, of Baltimore, Dead.
Plattsburg. N. Y., July 30 Basil

Gordon, of Baltimore, Md., a prominent
business man and Democratic politi-
cian, died yesterday afternoon at Paul
Smith, a, in the Adirondacks. He was
formerly a member of the Virginia
House of delegates and senate.

Columbia Won Decided Victory.
Newport, R. L, July 30. The Colum-fiu- s

yesterday defeated the Constitu-
tion, boat for boat, in a splendid race
by 2 minutes and 64 seconds, and won
the fl.OOO cup presented by Colonel
John Jacob Her victory was
decisive and convincing.

Balloon Trip Acroee the Mediterranean
Paris, July 80. Comte de La Vaulx.

the aeronaut, who attempt to cross
the Mediterranean in a balloon about
tho middl of August, has arrived in
Toulon to superintendend the prepara-
tory arrangements.
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Prof. D. Noino;
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

the 'KI.F.HRATF.n F.YF. SVf.i I A LIST
of Washington, I). C.

Headquarters at House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Conaultation and thorough examination free

of charge every Weilnoaday and Saturday.
Olaaaea aclcntitlcally and skillfully fitted. Also
all Imperfections in theeyea of children care
fully examined. Hatiafactlon guaranteed or
money refunded.

re-- ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED. "W

In of Tobias Renter J In the Orpbana'
late of Chapman Townahip, Court of Snyder
Snyder County. Ha., aee'd. County.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Orphan' Cuurl of Snyder County to distribute
the funda In the hands of AugnatllH Stroiib and

evl M. Hamer, adtninlatrators of the estate of
the said Tobias Hamer, dce'd, to and among
those legally entitled thereto, will meet all par

ties in interest at the office of M. I. Potter, Esq.,
in lire norougii ot siiitdieburR, I'a., on Ttirtcv
DAY. AUuUBT 2Snd, 1901 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at which time and place all persona having
claims aaid estate are requested to pres-
ent them duly authenticated, or be forever de-

barred from coming in for a share of aaid fund.
A. F. UILUEKT.

July 34, 1901, Auditor.

Executor's Sale of

Valuable Real Estate
The undersigned, as executor of the last will

and testament of Samuel Hrunner. late of Cen-
tre township, County, Pa., deceased,
and by authority and powers therein conferred,
will on

Saturday, August 81, 1901
he premises herein described, offer the
iiblic sale, the same consisting of a far

114 acres and 25 perches
situated in Centre township. Snyder Countv.
l a . on the main road leading from Middle-burg- h

to Centreville, iMiunded on the north
lands of Katharine Iloyer and James Binga-man- ,

on the east by lands of Levi Young and
Elias Hrunner, on the south by lands of Peter
Bally and Cyrus Rowcrsox and on the west by
lands of Cyrus Bowersox and Harrison

On this farm are erected a good DWEI.I.INO
HOUSE and a large BANK BARN with all the
usual outbuildings Barn nnd house both sup- -

filied with Water. Two orcharda, one of the
apples and the other of peaches.

The peach orchard is young nnd In good hear-
ing condition.

This farm contain about 2 acres of fine
timber hind, the balance being cleared in a
high state of cultivation.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M. of said dny
when terms and conditions will be made
known by

EI. IAS BRCNNEK, Executor.

SALB KEGISTER

Notirpa of snlos win be inserted free under
this heading when the l.illa are printed at thia
office. When the til tin are not printed at this
office 50 cents will bsoStMd. Persona expect-
ing to hnve M.le ibotlld select a date and have
it inserted in this column.

TMTRBIHY, AlKil HT 15, I. I,. Wa' ter, at-
torney- in fn.'t for lbs belts of Kphraim
Walter, intc of Centre townahip, will sell
i tracts'

TL'KSDAY, At'lll'ST 27. Dr. W. W. I.onRncro
and Dr. H. M. KrSbbS. attorneys for tho
heirs of (I. M. will sell, near Ver-
dilla, n 73 acre farm

HATIJItDAY, AUGUST U, K'las Hrunner, ex-
ecutor of Samuel Hrunner, late of Centre
township, will sell a IM acre farm on the
premises in Center township.

$100 Reward, $100

The rattdefl ot this paper will be
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tlu re.mires a nonstitl'tional t .

meiit. HhII's Cutairh Cure ia taken
internallv. aetinsr direc ly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
svstem. thero bv dostroyiiu; the
foundation of the disaa, and Riv
in thepatient etrenc'h by DWldinf
up the constitution and iissist-D-

nature in doing its work The pro-priete-

have bo much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it, fails to cure. Sond for list of testi-
monials.

F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, O- -

Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills ere the h ist.

MILLERS REFUSED DEMANDS.

Granted Men Increase Asked For, But
Weuld Not Sign Contract.

Minneapolis. July 30. At a confer
ence yesterday afternoon between rep
reseptatlves of the packers and nail
ers' union and the flour millers, the

from load
wages asked, absolutely reiusea u
sign a contract for a year or any other
period. The union representatives
wlthdrow to consider tho situation.

The mlllcre say it Is unfair for the
men to Insist upon a contract, Inas
much as such an Instrument must
be made with Irresponsible parties.
By that they meant that the men, un-

der a contract, would have them at a
disadvantage, as there was nothing to
prevent the packers and nailers from
employers In the lurch.
striking at any time and leaving their

The original demand of the men was
for a five-year- s' contract at $2.75 a day
for packers and $2.25 for nailers, an
Increase of 25 cents a day each, but
they Anally concluded to be satisfied
with a one-yea- r contract provided they
'ould get It

Pure whiskey direct from Distillery is what
you get when you nuy nom i ne iiayner

Co.. of Ileyton. Ohio. They ore offering
fnllr full .marls fur 13.20. CXlireas DrtDnid Mee

their offer which appeara elacwhere in this is

Picnics, Festivals, Etc.

will Ka t.oM I m arnw

pi

Philadelphia.

Saturday, AuatTffTSrd, annual and tlrae4f
jtaJA. Paradise apply

Pana'................ 'nnrl PaSatubday, Auoust 3rd. The WiO P"'
mer's United Evangelical B. 8. will i

hold their annual picnic at Verdilla in
W. W. Bholly's grove. Able speakers
and a band have been engaged.

Saturday, Aitoust 3rd, The 16th
annual picnic of the Vera Cruz Evan.
Luth. S. S. will be held at Lemon's
Grove, J mile north of Mahantongo
station, N. C. Ry. Supt. Bowersox of
this place and others will make ad-

dressee.
Saturday, AUGUST 10th, The

Grubb's Sunday School will hold their
annual picnic.

Thubtday Auoust 15, The Buaque--

hanna Ltitlicntn BeuniOD will lie
held on Island Park, near
Prominent speakers will be present
who will deliver addresses.

Satukday, AUGUST 24th, the annu-
al picnic of St. John's .Sunday school
at Mt. Pleasant Mills will be held at
Fremont.

Satukday, AUOUST 17th, The 14th

annual choir convention will lie held
near Freeburg. The "Choir Leader"
containing the choruses for the day
can be had for rehearsal for 6 cents of
Wm. Moyer, Pres., Freeburg, Pa.

Thursday, Aug. 22, the Bums fam-

ily will be held at Clement's
Park, rain or shine.

Saturday, Aug. 81, the Elienezer
U. B. Sunday school will hold their
annual picnic 11 miles south-we- st of
Freeburg. All are invited.

Satukday, Suit. 7th, ThefourSun- -

day Schools of Troxelvillc will hold
their annual picnic.
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cured, says Kev. A. a. i
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medicine from tbe doctor.
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relief, called in another doctor
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by the Middleburg Drug Co.
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CARPETS, MATTING
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